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Abstract

Dueto theemergenceof SMSmessages,
the significanceof effective text entry
onlimited-sizekeyboardshasincreased.
In this paper, we describeand discuss
a new methodto enter text more effi-
ciently using a mobile telephonekey-
board. This method,which we called
HMS, predictswords from a sequence
of keystrokes using a dictionary and a
function combiningbigramfrequencies
andword length.

We implementedthe HMS text entry
methodon a software-simulatedmobile
telephonekeyboardandwe comparedit
to a widely available commercialsys-
tem. We trainedthe languagemodelon
a corpusof Swedishnews andwe eval-
uatedthe method. Although the train-
ing corpusdoesnot reflectthelanguage
usedin SMSmessages,theresultsshow
adecreaseby 7 to13percentin thenum-
berof keystrokesneededto entera text.
Thesefiguresareveryencouragingeven
thoughthe implementationcanbeopti-
mized in several ways. The HMS text
entry methodcan easily be transferred
to otherlanguages.

1 Introduction

Theentryof text in computerapplicationshastra-
ditionally beencarriedout using a 102-key key-
board. Thesekeyboardsallow to input charac-
tersin a completelyunambiguousway usingsin-
gle keys or sometimeskey combinations.

However, in the last few years, mobile tele-
phoneshave introducedanew demandfor text en-
try methods.Mobile telephonesareusuallyopti-
mizedin sizeandweight.As aresult,thekeyboard
is reducedto a minimal 12-button keyboard(Fig-
ure1).

Figure 1: The 12-button keyboard of a Nokia
3410.

Thereducedkeyboardmakesit hardfor theuser
to entertext in anefficientwaybecauses/hehasto
usemultiple tappingor long key combinationsto
display and disambiguatethe characters.Albeit
tedious,themultiple tappingmethodwasthemost
commonlyimplementedin mobiletelephonesun-
til sometimeago.To sparetheusertheseelements
of frustration,a new classof text entry methods
hasappeared.It usesdictionariesin anattemptto
resolve theword ambiguityandrequires,in most
cases,only onekeystroke percharacter.

This paperproposesamethodthatsupplements
the dictionary with word and bigram probabili-
ties. Themethodusesthelastwritten word to im-
prove thepredictionof thecurrentwordandto de-
creasethenumberof neededkeystrokesevenfur-
ther. This methodthatwe refer to asHMS in the



restof the text, usesthe frequenciesof common
bigramsthatwe extractedfrom acorpusof texts.

2 Current Text Entry Methods

In this section,we summarizethetext entrymeth-
odscurrentlyin useandsomemethodsunderde-
velopment.All thementionedmethodsusea key-
boardwith 12buttons.

As ameasurementof theefficiency of thediffer-
enttext entrymethods,we will usethenumberof
keystrokes per characteror ������� (MacKenzie,
2002). A completelyunambiguouskeyboarden-
ablesa ������� of 1, text predictionmethodsmay
reducethisnumberevenfurther.

2.1 Multi-Press Methods

The multi-pressmethodsrequire more than one
keystroke to entera character. Thesemethodsal-
lows for unambigoustyping of characters.They
canbeusedaloneor asa fallbackfor systemsus-
ing morecomplex text entrymethods.Themulti-
pressmethodsare well suitedto type words not
containedin thedictionary.

2.1.1 The Multi-Tap Method

Thefirst andstill mostcommonway to entertext
on a mobile telephoneis the multi-tap method.
Since‘a’, ‘b’ and‘c’ sharethesamekey, theuser
pressesit once to enteran ‘a’, twice to entera
‘b’, and threetimes to entera ‘c’. To enterthe
word dog, the userpressesthe sequenceof keys
“36664”.

As two consecutive charactersof a word can
sharea samekey, as for examplethe word “no”
whereboth‘n’ and‘o’ areassignedto 6, a timeout
is neededto determinewhen to stopshifting the
lettersanddisplayanew character.

This methodresultsin a ������� of 2.0342if
Englishtext is entered(MacKenzie,2002).

2.1.2 Remapped Keyboard

On currentmobile telephonekeyboards,charac-
ters are assignedalphabeticallyto keys. This is
not optimalgiven that, for instance,themostfre-
quentcharacterin English, ‘e’, is displayedus-
ing two taps. Remappedkeyboardsassigna sin-
gle key to the most frequentcharacters.The re-
mainingcharactersaregroupedinto setsthatshare

a samekey. This methoddecreasesthe �����	�
becausefrequentcharactersareenteredwith only
onekeystroke.

TheprogramMessagEase(Saied,2001)of EX-
ideasusestheideaof theremappedkeyboardtech-
nique. MessagEaseresultsin a ������� at 1.8210
(MacKenzie,2002).

2.2 Single-Press Methods

Thesingle-pressmethodstry to reducethe �����	�
to roughly one. They resortto a dictionary as a
meansof resolvingtheambiguityof theinput.

2.2.1 The Predictive Text Entry Method

With the predictive text entry method, the user
pressesone key per characterand the program
matchesthe key sequenceto words in a dictio-
nary (Haestrup,2001). In thatsense,althoughits
namesuggestsotherwise,thismethodmerelyaims
atdisambiguatingthewordsratherthanpredicting
them.Evenif severalcharactersaremappedto the
samekey, in many cases,only one word is pos-
sible given the sequence.This methodmakes it
possibleto reducethe ������� to roughly1. If the
key sequencecorrespondsto two or morewords,
theusercanbrowsethroughtheresultingwordlist
andchoosethewords/heintendedto write.

Theuser, for example,entersthewordcome, by
first pressing2. Theprogramwill thenproposethe
word a becauseit matchesthe enteredsequence.
When the userpresses6, 6, and 3, the program
mightproposethewordsan, con andfinally come.
Thewordsbone, bond, andanod (andsomemore),
alsofit the given sequence.The usercanaccess
thesewordsby pressinganext-key.

Many new mobile telephonesusethis method.
Themostwidely usedimplementationis T9 byTe-
gic (Grover et al., 1998). Otherimplementations
are eZiText by Zi Corporation(Zi Corporation,
2002) and iTAP by Motorola (Lexicus Division,
2002). Most implementationsonly matchwords
with the samelengthasthe key sequence,result-
ing in a ������� of slightly greaterthan1 whenthe
usertypeswordsthat arecontainedin the dictio-
nary.

Some implementationsproposewords longer
thanthetappedsequencebasedon probability in-
formation for the words. Theseimplementations



canreacha ��������
� .
2.2.2 WordWise

WordWise developedby EatoniErgonomicsuses
anauxiliary key. A characteron a key is selected
explicitly by simultaneouslypressingthekey cor-
respondingto the characterandthe auxiliary key
indicatingthepositionof thecharacteron thekey.
This decreasesthenumberof matchingwordsfor
a key sequenceconsiderablybecausetheuserex-
plicitly disambiguatessomecharactersin the se-
quence.

A drawback is that two keys must be pressed
concurrently. With a limited spacekeyboard,this
canprove difficult to someusers.

2.2.3 LetterWise

LetterWise (MacKenzie et al., 2001), also by
EatoniErgonomics,is adifferentapproach,which
eliminatestheneedfor a large dictionary. It only
considersthe letter digram probabilities. In En-
glish, the letter ‘t’ is often followed by ‘h’ and
hardlyever by ‘g’. Theprogramselectsthemost
probableletter knowing the previous one. The
user can browse and changethe charactersby
pressinga ‘Next’ key.

TheLetterWisemethodhasa ������� of 1.1500
(MacKenzie,2002). Oneof its main advantages
is the small amountof memoryneeded.Another
advantageis thefact that it is just aseasyto enter
words, which are not in a dictionary. Therefore
thiscouldbeasuitablefallbackmethodinsteadof
themulti-tapmethods,to producefastertext input.

3 Predictive Text Entry Using Bigrams

Predictionmay further improve the performance
of text entrywith a limited keyboard.With it, the
suggestedwordsmaybelongerthanthecurrently
typedinput.

We proposeto useword bigrams,i.e. two con-
secutivewords,to giveabettertext prediction,see
inter alia (Shannon,1948), (Jelinek,1997), and
(ManningandScḧutze,1999).Thelist of bigrams
is storedin memorytogetherwith their frequency
of occurrenceand it is accessedsimultaneously
with thecharacterinput.

Givenapreviouslywrittenword,themostprob-
ablesubsequentwordsareextractedfrom the bi-

gramlist. Using the maximumof likelihood,the
probabilityof thebigram������������� giventheword� ����� is computedas:

������������� � ���!���#"%$ �&���������'�����("
�&���������#" (1)

Sincethepreviously written word ���!��� is always
known andconstant,it is sufficient to usethefre-
quency of thebigramsandsetaside�&��� ����� " .

In practice,bigramsmustbe combinedwith a
dictionary. Sparsedatafrom thedevelopmentcor-
pusandmemoryconstrainsmake it impossibleto
store an exhaustive list of bigrams. To choose
the words to propose,we useda variationof the
Katz model (Katz, 1987). The Katz model takes
the longestavailableN-gramandusescorrection
termsto normalizetheprobabilities.In thecaseof
bigrams,theprobabilitiescanbeexpressedas:

�)����� � ���!���#"
$* �)�����+� �������,".-0/��&���������������("21$435 �)�����(" -0/��&���������������("6$43 (2)

where 5 is thecorrectionterm.
In our implementation,the bigramsarealways

prioritized over the unigrams.The Katz back-off
model is well suitedfor our implementationasit
allowsfor asmallmemoryfootprintof thebigrams
list, while still ensuringthat the systemwill sup-
port enteringof all wordsin thedictionary.

In additionto thebigramfrequencies,theword
length is a useful criterion to presentthe match-
ing wordsto theuser. Thisadditionalparameteris
justifiedby thenavigation througha list of words
with thekeys availableonmobiletelephones.

Bigram probabilitiesusedaloneproducea list
of possiblewords and rank them without regard
to the effort neededto selectthe intendedword.
Sincebrowsing the list is carriedout using one
scrollingkey, it maytakeacoupleof keystrokesto
reachthe word. Even, if corpusfrequenciessug-
gestalongerwordbeingpreferredto ashorterone,
a presentationby decreasingfrequenciesmay be
inadequate.

Thelist navigationis in facteasierin somecases
usingcharacterinputkeys. A singlekeystroke can



resolve a greatdealof ambiguitybecausethereis
a totalof 8 keys to choosecomparedto theunique
scrollingkey to cycle the list of suggestedwords.
That’s why the list of proposedwordsis rescored
andshortwordsaregivenanadditionalweight.

4 Implementation

Weimplementedasoftwareprototypeof theHMS
methodwe describedin this paper. We chose
the Java programminglanguagebecauseof its
extensive packagesthat allow for rapid develop-
ment. Anotheradvantageis Java’s platform inde-
pendence,which should,in theory, make it pos-
sible to run the programon any modernmobile
telephone.

The programwas designedto run on a hand-
held device i.e. on the client side of the mobile
network. The memoryof a mobile telephoneis
very limited anda disadvantageof this strategy is
the memoryfootprint of the languagemodelswe
use. A possibleworkaroundwould be to imple-
menttheHMS softwareon an applicationserver.
All theuserswould thensharethelanguagemod-
elswith possiblecustomizations.Modernmobile
telephoneinfrastructuresenablea real-timeround
trip of thetypedcharactersandthustheinteractive
suggestionof matchingwords.

The programcomputesa list of word sugges-
tionsevery time akey is pressedandthebestsug-
gestionis displayedsimultaneouslyon thescreen:
The top white window in our Java program(Fig-
ure2). Theusercanbrowsethelist of suggestions
usingtheup anddown keys.

4.1 Program Design

Theprogramis divided into two parts: a userin-
teractionmoduleanda lexical databasemodule.

The userinteractionmodulecurrentlyconsists
of a GraphicalUser Interface (GUI) whoselay-
out closelyresemblesthat of a mobile telephone.
The simulatedkeyboardlayout makes it possible
to comparetheHMS prototypewith softwarerun-
ningon mobiletelephones.

The lexical databasemodulecontainsthe core
of the program. It is responsiblefor the gener-
ation of a list of suggestedwordsgiven the user
inputsofar. Themodulescommunicatewith each
otherusingan interface. Thus, the two partsare

Figure2: Screenshotof theHMS Java prototype.

independentandonemaymodify theuserinterac-
tion modulein particularto fit differentplatforms
without having to modify the moduleconcerning
thewordguessingalgorithm.

4.2 Data Structures

A compactencodingstructureof the bigramand
unigramlists hasa significantimpact to achieve
anefficientwordproposal.

The data structurewe used is comparableto
thatof a letter treeor trie (dela Briandais,1959).
However, thenodesof thenew treestructurecor-
respondto an input key insteadof a character
as in the classicaltries. For instance,the char-
acters �879�;:<�>=?�;@A" areassociatedto a singlenode.
Thus, the tree structureenablesto representthe
keystroke ambiguity and makes it easierto tra-
versethetree. It alsointroducestheneedto store
a completelist of words that matcha keystroke
sequencein the leaves resulting in a somewhat
highermemoryoverhead.

Searchingthis type of tree is straightforward.
Thekeys pressedsofar by theuserareusedasin-
put andthetreeis traversedonelevel down based
on every key pressed.Whenthetraversalis com-
pletedthe resultingsub-treeincludesall possible
suggestedwordsfor thetypedkey combination.



For the bigrams,a slightly different structure
is needed.Sincethe previously written word has
beenchosenfrom the list of suggestedwords, it
canno longerbeconsideredambiguous.Onecan-
not simply build a treeof bigramsusingthe pro-
posedstructurebecausethe treeitself is ambigu-
ous. A collectionof trees,onetreefor eachpre-
cedingword,wasused.For performancereasons,
ahashtablewasusedto managethecollection.

4.3 Training the Language Model

Weusedadictionaryof 118,000inflectedSwedish
words and we trainedthe languagemodel – un-
igrams and bigrams – on the Stockholm-Ume̊a
(SU)Corpus(Ejerhedetal.,1992).TheSUcorpus
is a POSannotated,balancedcorpusof Swedish
newsreports,novels,etc.Tokeepthememorysize
of theprogramunder100megabytes,we retained
only 195,000bigramsfrom the corpus. The SU
corpusdoesnot reflectthelanguageof SMSmes-
sagesthat differs greatly from that of the “clas-
sical” written Swedish. This results in a non-
optimal languagemodel. We choseit becauseof
the unavailability of a large-enoughpublic SMS
corpus.

Whenthe input of a singleword is completed,
its correspondingbigramandunigramprobabili-
ties areupdated. It resultsin a learningsystem,
which adaptsto every user’s style of writing. To
increasethe speedof adaptation,languagefre-
quenciesderived from the userinput have higher
priorities than what has been learnedfrom the
training corpus. If the systemwereimplemented
as a server application, the personaladaptation
would becomemorecomplex. However, a sepa-
ratetablewith usercustomizedparameterscanbe
savedeitherlocally or on theserver.

All corporaanddictionariesusedwith thesoft-
warehave beenin Swedishso far. However, the
HMS programdoesnot carry out any language-
specificparsingor semanticanalysis.Hence,the
methodcouldbetransferredto any languagepro-
videdthatasufficient corpusexists.

5 Evaluation

As an evaluationof the efficiency of our imple-
mentation,we madean initial comparative test

betweenthe HMS programand the Nokia 3410,
whichusestheT9 system.

As we said in the previous section,we could
not train a languagemodeloptimizedfor anSMS
application. This certainly biasedthe evaluation
of the entry methodsin our disfavor. Therefore,
we choseto evaluatebothprogramswith a testset
consistingof asampleof SMSmessagesandshort
texts from newspapers.

A total of nine testersenteredthe texts. They
first hadthepossibility to getaccustomedto both
the HMS and the T9 methods. The testerswere
encouragedto composea short arbitrary SMS
messageof 50-100characterscontainingeveryday
language.They alsochosean excerptof a news-
paper article of approximatelythe samelength
as the typedSMS messagefrom the Aftonbladet
Swedishnewspaperwebsite.Thekeystroke count
wasrecordedandusedto calculatethe �����	� pa-
rameter.

The entry of new words,i.e. missingfrom the
dictionary, usesthe sametechniquein the HMS
and T9 methods. If the text selectedby a tester
containedwordsnot presentin at leastoneof the
dictionaries,thetesterwasaskedto choosea new
text.

Table 1 shows the results we obtained in
keystrokespercharacter.

Table1: Testresults.

Method Typeof text �������
T9 SMS 1.0806
HMS Bigrams SMS 1.0108
T9 News 1.0088
HMS Bigrams News 0.8807

In thisrelatively limitedevaluationtheHMS en-
try methodshows a �B�6��� smallerthan that of
theT9 systemin both tests:news andSMStexts.
Theimprovementis of, respectively, 7 and13per-
cent. The betterresult for the bigrammethodis
mainly due to two reasons.First, the utilization
of thepreviously written word to predictthenext
word resultsin an improvementof the prediction
comparedto the methodsrelying only on dictio-
nariessuchasT9. Secondly, the fact that words
areactuallypredictedbeforeall charactersareen-



tered improves even further the performanceof
HMS over T9.

6 Discussion

The differencein ������� betweenthe SMS and
news text with our method is to a large extent
dueto thecorpus,which doesnot fit themoreca-
sual languageof the typical SMS texts. The T9
method,on theotherhand,is optimizedfor typing
SMStexts.

Another reasonthat may contribute to the ob-
serveddifferenceis that thenews texts in general
containlongerwords. The meanword length in
ourtestis about4 charactersfor theSMStextsand
5 charactersfor thenews texts. At agivenstateof
a word input,a few morekeystrokes,oftenoneor
two, reducedramaticallythe selectionambiguity
andthe identificationof a longerword will need
lesskeystrokes in proportionto its length thana
shorterone. This correspondsa smaller �������
for longerwords. Figure3 shows the ������� ac-
cording to the word lengthand the falling curve
for longerwords.

Figure3: �B�6��� versusthemeanword lengthin
theHMS bigrammethod.

Ambiguity is also reducedfor longer words
when the length of the key sequenceis exactly
that of the word. The possiblewordsfor a given
longer key sequenceare often fewer than for a
shorterone.Thisexplainswhy theT9 systemalso
shows a resultbetterfor thenews text thanfor the
SMSmessages.However, theT9 cannever reach
a ������� lessthan1 sinceit doesn’t predictwords

longerthanthegivensequence.

Figure4: ������� versusmeanword lengthin the
T9 system.

Othersignificantdifferencesbetweenthe SMS
andnews texts play a role in thefinal results.For
example,theSMS texts show a higherfrequency
of certaincharacterssuchas the questionmarks,
slashesandexclamationmarks,which resultsin a
higher ������� . This factcanexplain thesurpris-
ingly high �����	� for sometexts. This property
affectsbothmethodsto thesameextentthough.

7 Conclusion and Perspectives

Weimplementedanew text entrymethodadapted
to mobiletelephonekeyboardsandwecomparedit
to theT9 methodwidely availableon commercial
devices. The HMS methodis basedon language
modelsthatwe trainedon theSU corpus.

The trainingcorpuswas,to a greatextent,col-
lectedfrom Swedishnews wiresanddidn’t fit our
applicationvery well. This is heavily relatedto
the languageusedin SMSmessages,which tends
to includeabbreviationsandslangabsentfrom the
SU corpus.However, theresultsweobtainedwith
theHMS methodshow a decreaseby 7 to 13 per-
cent in the numberof keystrokesneededto enter
a text. Thesefiguresare very encouragingeven
though the implementationcan be optimized in
severalways.

Furtherevaluationcould be conductedwith an
automatictest system. It would produceresults
that would eliminateall input mistakes. It would



also enableto computethe optimal solution in
termsof ������� given the two optionsleft to the
useratagivenpointof thewordentry: eithertype
anew letterkey or scroll thelist of possiblewords.

It would alsobevery interestingto evaluatethe������� of the bigram methodafter training the
systemwith a better-suited corpus. We expect
the ������� to besignificantlylower thanwith the
presentcorpus.It is worthonceagainpointingout
thatevenwith thenon-optimalcorpus,theresults
of thebigrammethodareonparor superior.

We also observed that the languagemodel
adaptsquicker to theusers’individualwaysof ex-
pressingthemselvesthanothersystems.It thusin-
creasesthegainover time.

At the time we wrote this paper, we could not
gain accessto a large corpusof SMS messages.
However, we intendto collect texts from Internet
chat roomsand messageboards,wherethe lan-
guageshows strongsimilaritiesto SMSlanguage.
We expect a better languagemodel and an im-
proved �����	� from thisnew corpus.

A problemwith the bigrammethodis its large
memoryfootprint comparedto thatof dictionary-
basedsystems. However, this should not be a
problem on the next generationof mobile tele-
phoneslike GPRSand 3G. The languagemod-
els could be off-loadedon an applicationserver
andthelow round-triptimeof thenetwork system
shouldenablea real-timeinteractionbetweenthe
server andtheuserterminalto carryout theword
selection.
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